County Crisis or APS Staff
Partner Portal for Forward Health

Attention: County Crisis Program and Adult Protective Service (APS) managers

To enhance collaboration and service coordination between county programs and Family Care managed care organizations (MCO) providing long-term care services, the Wisconsin Department of Health Services has developed a new ForwardHealth Partner Portal role for county staff.

The new Forward Health Partner Portal role is titled County Crisis or APS Staff. The role allows designated staff to determine if a person is enrolled in a Family Care Program MCO.

The information available to this role is limited to:

- General demographic and public insurance information.
- The name of the MCO the individual is enrolled in.
- The 24/7 emergency contact number for that MCO’s regional office.

This information is intended to help county programs make connections, gather information, and coordinate services with an MCO if a Family Care member comes into contact with the crisis program or APS staff.

How to create County Crisis or APS Staff user accounts:

County Crisis Program and APS supervisors are encouraged to submit a list of up to eight staff names and portal IDs. This list should be submitted to dhsareaadmin@dhs.wisconsin.gov. County-contracted agency staff may be designated by a county supervisor.

Requesting access to the partner portal is a two-step process.

1. Individual staff members request access and create a username on the Forward Health Partner Portal using this link:

   https://www.forwardhealth.wi.gov/WIPortal/Subsystem/Partner/PartnerLogin.aspx

   Instructions:

   a) Click: Partner Request Access
Quick Links
- Online Handbooks
- ForwardHealth Updates
- Max Fee Schedules
- Partner Request Access
- Partner Portal User Guide
- Wisconsin Well Woman Program
- Policy and Procedure Manual

b) Select: **New user requesting Partner Portal Access**

c) Enter your information and create a User ID
   - For Role entry select: **County Crisis or APS Staff**
d) Review and agree to the security agreement by checking the box

Please check the box if you have read and agreed to Wisconsin’s User Security Agreement.

---

e) Inform your county supervisor of your username and completed request

2. County supervisors then list the individuals and their user names in the County Crisis or APS Partner Portal Request (F-02892) and email it to: dhsareaadmin@dhs.wisconsin.gov.

Area Administration staff will respond to new user requests for portal access within five business days.

- If a user request is not responded to after five days, contact Area Administration to ask about its status.
- If a county would like to request more than eight user accounts, contact Area Administration with a brief rationale describing the need.

New users may be requested as needed. An annual reconciliation of approved users will occur via Area Administration.

To remove users no longer with the agency, or no longer have a business reason to access this portal, please email Area Administration at DHSAreaAdmin@dhs.wisconsin.gov